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kt - Thrill. will be given of. Important-tweath- -

FIH-FK.I-
iJ Hep . White remembers ' thato'

..u l- 1..

yet..,.. This week be rc:Ive I t:
other. Marcln In his '.7 ; . .

It,wa3a dispatch . frozi Lcr "

and said, that St. Pul's Cathcir
was bout, to collpse. Hep doer.

'(Wl SlitFLICALLEGE

when he .was - 10years old ho
was much' depressed to read in
Harper's Magazine Vx-f- t St. Pauls
Cathedral j- - in Hiondou was . about
to collpse. He.;-w- as i afrai hey MARGUERITE GLEESON know whatito do about lt.--woula't get to. see It --before i It

IZtchard . Barthelmess and
Dorothy I G tab in "Fury."

;The Westerners,

- 6 . Preparedness 1 s .

.J3rother Joe came forward to be
" "baptized. '

, , The parson said : J'Yoh done
been; baptized twelve" Umes.'r Joei
An again jrou come forward. Into
de fold. An't dat de truT. dat yoh
has been baptized' befob ?- - '

"Dat's1 de truf," said Brother
Joe. ' i' . r ; -

"How often. do you expect o be
baptized,I ax yoh T",

t
"I reckon every - yeah," said

Brother Joe VDe ofteneri J gets
dish; mortal clay soaked, de safer
I'll sure be from the sparks On de
great day when de world am ail
an fire. Hallelujah!"- - - . , -

fell. That wa .
' AlVi years aird per's Weekly. . -

1 For ; gripping interest,: "Taei hlrd Alarm' . is said to be the
eunastion of the season. ' ; This
photoplay, -- which begins tonight
at the Grand theatre, has been
dedicated to the. fire chiefs of
the' nation and has received well
merited endorsement by fire de

'g OCIAL- - activity s, during He Rural; arid. Community. News
coming weeks will center
around the college and, uni

er 2- and crop conditions, market
reports,- - community - gatherings,
ad' like inatfera i.X' ; fi

? Fana acU in-- the.Alr :

QfThia new type, of . service.-wil- l
be of special Interest to farmers
and other rural citlzena who now
enjoy literary rnd musical pro-
grams over : their - receiving ' seta,
says Mr, Maris. "We hope It will
be .welcome addition to '.their
radio service and mako their re-
ceiving- sets more interesting and
valuable." s

A good many farm era. and oth-
ers: outside the larger centers of
population are raaid 'Tto-hav- e re-
ceiving .sets, and still, others are
planning to. install them soon

t
-- itThe 0. A. C eo.dlng raains; is

.WllBe, Broadcast From
- : :ii0. A. C. Station. ,versity folks who .will be home r GRAND --

The Third Alarm."for the spring vacation, or "Wil
if, r tpartments and city . governments

wherever shown, startling and, 4lamette i university students who
live In Salem or who will remain lvid.v it Is -- yet . realistic and ) '

Kfor' the holidays. chuck full of good wholesome'Travel- -
: The following important mews

to farmers with radio sets is giv-

en .out-- by the-- department of - ln.--
Wm. S. : Hart In

In On." ' ', . The Salem students ' from the
; Oregon Agricultural college will humor.. It is au film worth see-

ing tand then seeing again.We don't know what has kept dustrial . jouriiaiuni.of the Oregon
Agricultural college -- . -be returning tonight and tomor-

row for the week 1 of spring va COMINGthose folks who have not seen
- home.:andr rural.Farm. - taer- - china toivrjCyvnWilliam S. f Hart's latest picturecation between the ywinter and

spring quarters at the college. Travelin! On" at the Bligh Short ,'f--mp . - v J
Sir Hugh .Maxwell-Grant- ;' the

. 1 VThe (University of OregonKsjn dents
will ! be homo the. following week MAN I LA in I LV DAYHIondon banker, said at a dinner

' 'at Narragansett; - s I -for their, spring holiday. 5?, .?

theatre. away so long, but if they
don't wanti to miss the greatest
Western picture shown here m
many months 'they'd ' better .get
a hustle on, because it is hav-
ing its last screenings today. .

'
j Among the coming university
festivals none will be of more in

good. The station , la broadcast-
ing two or three evenings a week,'
at about 7: 30 to. 8;30 or 9 . ra.
The program from March ! 2 8 till
changes are announced will be as
follows; - ,

vf Mondayy- - farm- ana "rural .com-
munity' news; Tuesday, miscfsllan-eo- a

matters; 'Wednesday; . college
music beginning about some-
times on Friday, phonograph rec-
ords. :r.:7Z - ;

ar r t w

. Four Goat mpreMesLaryj. neuxu f,

from Vancouver, lit CL .sk Lo-j;- t t it ,

A-ne- Hippodrome Vaudeville
'.. . J.. 1road show with ..four feature

acts coming to the Bligh thea-
tre for tomorrow and Sunday.

community'" newa: wlH 3 bebroad-- ;
cast over Oregon; bt the extension:
service;, from the O.JA. Ci- - radio
statlonu;at:.CorraUis, beginning
Monday5 March v'--t

' Farmers,
htnnemakers and other citlxens In-

terested in fi agrlculura'P welfare
piay-cle- ar their decks ikli 30 :ot
that date and, --each week thereat--

360 meters for the Oregon
Agricultural college KFDO air
ervicev'vJf s:- lr-- i) '.

Short talks on farm topics and
on nutrition-- and ' home Improve--men- t,

and brief-- bulletina- - on sea-
sonal and emergency matters of
Intereaf, to 'growers-- will- - be feat-
ured. AnnouueemenXa or the aer-vi-c

will;be made- - by:. Pauf V.
Maris,- - d Irector ; of. the, extension
servIceXand ;'occasl6nat notices

it ram tli lt t-- r tt r
W. XL Deacon, Geo. Art Fffr Pe;t. C5iiUa I

5 Thin SttetVPo'Mid, Or.
.3 .

terest than the May Day, fete which
will he held the first week-end-- of

May, May 4-- 5, ; Miss Esther Par-eunagi-an

will be May queen and
her attendants will be Miss Grace
Brainard and Miss Mildred Strer- -

1 ''The-Woman'- s- Club chorus which
includes more than 30 of the
younger women of -- Salem, will

V w
'

.
f

i

.
I

t 1

:..tj fiV-- - f
' i ,

" 1 s,
Iobart Bosworth makes your zz . . - WFt

t "Yon Americans are. very fond
of attacking one another. A New
Fork man told me on-- , the voy-
age over that ' one day . In . the
crowded lounge of his i London
hotel, be went up to a compa-
triot and said:

'You're a Chicagoan, aren't
you?' , . , -

v - .
" I sure RD,'i! said the Chi-

cagoan, and he smiled and held
out his hand. 'How did : you
spot me,, brother? .; . , , .

"But' the; New Yorker ignored
the question and extended." his
hand.
. "'Do you mind taking your
feet off that chair he Bald.

Now; for the r en

rcducational films'. V The - movie
very spine crackle : in his Inter-
pretation of "Hurricane Hardy,"
central V character in 'White IT si-a;:s-

.

tiic-w-mear-areio- n theriQbi ii :

Kanda," a i powerful , drama ' of
lore and , adventure coming - to
the Bligh theatre Saturday.

Thrills of the Black Hills and
excitement apenty make up .the PM00N5H1KH VAaEf ZU' ZO HlMJfDGlr'LZJLJ;Mr v wire would like '.to - sitWesterners"- - playing.: today at WlLuAM FOX PRODUCTION

down.-- "

' sing at the Grand theater 'March
26. Florence Macbeth, coloratura

v soprano, from the Chicago Grand
. Opera company,; will .be soloist

for the occasion."'
"

, The chorus has given but one
f .i other, concert this year and that

was a benefit for the Old People's
borne. - It was given last. fall in
the First, Methodist church. .

vThel Central Circle, Jason Leet Aid.' will .meet this afternoon at
2;30; with TJrs.r "VVV'tt'lIenderson.
Coffee win be"' served' following

the Liberty. This, picture Is 0from Stewart Edward White's
famous book,; the same name and
vividly depicts life on the fron-
tier; the elementat passions! the
fun and frolic of the-- Black Hills ; Vcu Srs

? Hart

yoa place your order, now ; tor that nsw Fcrd lytn! ca lc: s; ; . :

livcrjrVy
s as a sHortagS? alrearly cxuil" '!?cut - cdi r ci:

V ; payment plzxL'

gold - fields. It ' Is a "story 'with
a plot and plenty of action.'

1 the regular program
1.'Peg - 'O- - My-Hea- rt" - has very

'Travelia !V
appropriately been chosen by the
Oregon., theatre--- ; for its , feature
opening r on St. ; Patrick's day,
Saturday, i Miss Laurette --Taylor,

Now Playing
1 hiii66

Sesnelt
Ccrasiveel- : J . wt. i V .'t- '' v ' r.:y h - Genuine Fptt

who has endeared herself In the
hearts of thousands of theatre-
goers,; is "Peg", in the picture,
as she was, , also, ; in the great
stage suceess. The story of: Peg
and Jerry ha had 6.60S stage
performances and;, its popularity
enables, all i these Peg,-fan- - to
see the original Peg .portray the
role, . In addition it introducing
this pictured 1 bit of loveliness
and charm to thos'e to whom t
has thitherto been only, a' name.

V.
J.--! r

i
: From the Novel by---z .

;

STEVVART EDWARD WHITE
Featuring ROY STEWART

. With art All Star Cast WO WO tRr 0 1 1 BARGAlM DAY- i

ia
Imagine a .mammoth building,

310 feet . high, . as high as cthe
far-fam- ed Philadelphia City Hair,
620 , feet long,' with eight towers

Miss .Marion Wyman, general
secretary of the YMCA and in
charge of girl's "workv accompan-
ied by Mrs. W. L Staley and Mrs.
LeTtoy NY Myers, members of the
YWCA board of directors, - went
to Gervafs yesterday7, where pre-
liminary s&ps toward the organi-
zation of a Girl Reserve corps
wpre taken. .. )

, rr
Mrs.- - Mildred Leifhelt of Great

FaIIs Mont., ; arrived In Salem
yesterday, to be at the bedside of
ter parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. West,
who are ill with pneumonia. Dr.
Q. U. "West, a( son. Is expected
from Los Angeles.
.: . . rf

V. Johjjson will enter-
tain the West Circle of the Jason
L--?- e Aid at her, home .this after-- r

on. This will be ft social meet--
-- r . ;.. ,

-
.t-r t ... .

"rs. Oral Lemon will . entertain
t: Adolynke . club today at her
t --ae in. the Marion apartments:

- , I - ; .. - '

4 1 he home of Mr. .and Mrs. ,Will
! lumper was the scene. of a merry
1 rprlse party., oif Tuesday eve-- t

g, March 13, when 40 guests
arrived in honor, of Mr. --Mumpers
Ilrthday. Music, cards and danc-- J:

z were features ol the evealns.
r. freshments were served--. ' A
large birthday Kcaker decorated
r'nk rosebud candles was the ta-t- !a

ceaterpieee."'-:-.;:??- ; ?; J;v'X'j.
- Thoka present,: were Mr. and

f.Irs. ' Me'rl Lang' Jlnd daughter,
ITr. and Mrs. John Dunlavy and

Mr, and Mrs; Public: ;
. . '

v-

- Ve know you twill like thi3 picture; because,
it's a mighty drama tof love, romance hatred,
treachery , and retribution. ' . '

FnBayaSafijfdaif
each of which would h01d 276,-0-0

gallons ; of water, and with At thea banquet J hall which is the lar
Coz$igr Sis?Jay;f S St. t.gest --roomi f- in nhS VwOrld; This

is' the King's Castle 1n the --epoch
making picture "Robin. ; Hood"
starring. .:.'., pouglas ' Fairbanks IOONSHINEiYALLEY" SELLING OUT. HALF THE PEOPLE'S ; Ci4S STORES STOOl.:
which is coming to the Oregon .'f

TtlAliaonrla ttavn maiMrfi1o1 Mwa A4ltM t. .m..soon ' . , - hJ rnow prevailing at this, the Greatest Sale-- the People' Cash
Store has ever-- , inaugurated f UNUSUAL. REASONS.

STARTING full comforter size
Cotton BatUng. bras-.-Q- O

prompted Ibis saiev Such prices' as you will fihd here were
never equalled before and probably never will be again.
IWe have prepared: for ybu two- wonderful Bargain Days
FRIDAY and SATURDAY and extra help will be here, twait on you promptly. ; You can attend this sale Friday and
Saturday with the absolute assurance of saving real money.
and the.amount you save 13 only measured by the extent of

STARTING;
TONIGHTAND tic Disposal, per roll

' HtccI'Iifd Grocery
V w

; roii 1 nttDAr-- and
EAXUEDAx! ONLY

TONIGHT jt jt j"3i.y.;-.-

Beautiful assortment of
Dress Ginghams." 2 7 y inches your? f ; - jj.'t.-- r -

2 Slitvoi L Crown Jlour,wide, big array- - of patternu. " '

- (' . . . . . . . .' jxiv
2 Shows
7--9 P. II. per sackComplete Orchestra Astounding Sensational Specials17c25c grade, Drastic

: Disposal, : per, yard . ."SMSISIVSISBVSJBHHiBlHrWBHBSaMBaMSSWMBJBSHBSBJSMBjSJBMMMS Cherry 1 pity'c YhiLe

Eitra! Eitra! iFndax-Marcli- l IffJust arrived & new .shipment
"of Ladles Ntjw Sport Coats.

llardwheat Flour, C '
per sack '. . . . .'. &.

Crown, Rolled Oats '"r

Bulk Peaberry Coffee',
in. the latest ' "spring colors

two children, Mr.- and-- ' l&i'; GeO.
' CampbelJ,'.? Mrs. Ing Mr, and

J .'rs. Stark and three children, Mr.
and Mrs. C Harris, Miss Paige,
Hiss Herold , Mr. - and (Mrs. ,F4
1 lathis and - twoV children, John

i JTithis, Mr. ' and -- Mrs. Loren
C.:mpbeIL Mr, and Mrs.'Fiste and
tea. Miss Charlotte - Werner, Mr.

. D 1 ram, Andy Dearing, Joe.Doran,
Paige Those from Salem

t 'ere Mr. -- and Mrs. H. M. Bimp- -'
sea and daughter. --Mr. and -- Mrs.

and p a 1 1 ern s. Specially,
priced for Drastic jy
Disposal, each .. V

'Xfer-pounoT-
v. . . . ; ; r. iv

r -' If- -

WJIscm'a Niit-JMiirga- no
ine, per-poua- d fc

ItaJl. cwis,Miik,
Ladies New Taffeta-Dresse-s,

Prtng'gaiaja,fckt e stylejaV

Drastic Disposal, 'd Q Tfi.
C -- n .Taylor, Louis' Mathrs.XMr.
J'vwal and Mr. and Mrs. William for
r. amper. each . , ..Friday March ISth, we' wlH self fo Anyone' makingt a.purchase Of $2.00 over in any department, except

f groceries, the best Cane or Berry Sugar at, per poundCLUB CALENDAR

1 VXYXT fey-- r2 ktJ
. " f ''4m yP The father's frantic plea fell upon

inisiy fZsr ; ' ears cold wth thoughts of revengel
d''s s -- "O . Should he. plunge into the inferno or
vC'' S ' ' leave the boy and girl to their doom

'xiJ ' !' ''' :"" ' amI' the flames.; -
. .

--t00jfe O I ' ' Then thecrashlng- - climax: that will' y y JCf!'' fO J t 1 i ! 4 lift you bodily., from your seat thenfjf ' 4-- ' the most staggering thrill ever swept
Z' Slsr flVAlJ W"-- Ar- - x 1 1 y acrdss the screen then , the ' stunning
II SrS H i - tribute to as brave: a bodyjot men as

1 . ever trod the surface of the earth! : 4,Z?' Q J (yi

FRIDAY an ATURDAYf
we , will fell Imported jap.
Crepe, all wanted colors,' 5c

jFreslw Rahch T1S, ' f'per dozen ........ , !Z

'Fresh Creaiiery But
ter, per pound ..... ,C

Vegetable Specials' '.. '. . , , . , n
iCallfornia - Head rCLettuce, two for . . . . AJ
'

.. i - -- - '

jFresh Ripe-Tonaatoos- . - :

ier pound , ". . J

Limit 10, pounds, to.'a cu?tomei, ,21cvery special,
per yard . .

: Woman's" Union of T First. Con-- f-

grcsationil churchr 2:30,rat the
cfcsrch., : ,,::;jv.;- -

; Woman: Alliance, 'of Unitarian
cS arch, 2 : 3 0, with. Mrs. R. A.
I lahney,- - 814-- Saginaw street. 2

Central circle of Jason Lee Aid
wi th Mrs. W. H. Henderson, 1340
Madison street. r9

f i Woman's auxiliary of St, Paul's
ci irch, - with.- - Mrs jpenta Westa-- v
co it, 575 Court street. .
5 West j Side; clrele of Jason Lee
AIJ with Mrs. C V. Johnson, 1495

t Commercials . 1 .... ? 1 .

tFine Florida C raj 0
'Fruit, each .......

'Drastic Disposal of qne lot
children's heavy ribbed hose,
good irunl-o- f . sizes, on sale in
the .Basement Store, j .

peij pair ............ f

Drastic' Disposal. . one Jot
Glasa Water- - Tumblers
(Basement Store) M

, Extra! Extra! Saturday, fiarch 17

Saturday, March 17th.. we will sell to anyone
insr.su purchase, of-- - $2.00 or over 'in any department.

Taney Ort ley ;
Appieo per dox

SuhkistLarge aize Sweet
jQrangeA, l ,. ..'.

per dozen . . . .,each :' '

bexcpt,'groceries, s l sack: of tho famous PrideQne lot of Men's-Woo- l .Dress:
Suits, good styles and pat of the West Flour, at., per sack -

terns;- - values, to $18.50.

fancy jilpo Bananas,
per pound JLC
f ' . ,

Oregon Crown Spuds,
per 100 pounds-.- . .. ' U

Dregon Onions.. ; v -

12 pounds for , C

: Di.29
- . Limit one sack to a customer.! elds Head colds $9.75Drastic Disposal.,

suit

Apply fn XoisUil It Oin-MS.- .'

Air PiwafiM Tnimifltf
Safems Busy CorneriV polds and ''catarrh yield like

n8Ric to ' soothing,, healing anti-
septic ; cream - that penetrates
Ihrou'rV, every afr "passage and
rejievf $

: swollen. Inflamed mem--

FREE .COrTEE
Friday and

' Saturday ,
' - Come to. this - store
tither day and get your
cup, of. real honest-to-goodne- ss

piping hot
Coffee FREE

DraHfF Of nnn anrl t h rna t . YlUV
a.

.vv'iFri-i- y. rn'i-

Com to .tlilj, f

either day and got yc jt
cup of real h- - t- - --

goodness piping ht

11 II If fv I I 4' I 1icsea nostrils onen rieht up
you can breathe freely.

Jlawklng and snuffling, v stop.
Dont tay stuffed up and mis-criti- c.

, t

1 .at-
fm mm-"if

iliiMniM'
t

..,t..-f-U- -
il itfim- -

C: t I , vJ F,i Calm from your druggist.
A y a little in- - the nostrils and Watch our Visws I " .

a-- jPI I ant relief. Millions en--
4- -' 1U3 remedy - known for

--re tlaa fifty years. Adv.

V0


